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milk flow reaches its peak. If there is
no increase in milk production then
the grain ration should be decreased.
In this way the herd owner can soon
determine the exact amount of grain
necessary.

Q. How can I cure colds in my

poultry flocks?

Ans. The first thing to do is to is-

olate all birds showing symptoms of
a cold. As this tribute is usually caus-

ed by poor ventilation, overcrowd

water. The house should be thorouh-cleane- d

together with all drinking
land feeding utensils. Slight cases
may be treated by the u?e of a ten

jper csnt argyrol solution a drop of
this being placed in each eye, each
nostril and in the slit in the throat.
Where the disease is well establish-
ed it is not economical to treat in-

dividuals and these should be

Personal Notes

a rarer thing tnaii u used tc le, when
religion Is being challenged outspoken-
ly, when a whole nation and a political
creod expresses ns one of its tenets the
abolition of religion, it Is lieiirt-warm-in- g

to leiirn of people who still have
Faith.

I am g;,rry to differ with tlie impli-cntii-

of the reader ivhose letter Is
above, lint I feel that many who may
take very lightly the faith of people
who clung to their Ulules In a crash,
may well envy them.

. Bell Syndicate. WXU Berries.

ing, or poor feeding the cause should

TELEPHONE 16
be found and corrected. Check care- -

fully on the feeding program and
give the flock Epsom salts at the rate
of one-ha- lf pound to three gallons of

0
urday after spending a month here
with his parents.

If 2,000,000 persons were to think
of the same thing at the same time, La- WT

Mr. James W. Brown who visited
his brother Aycock Brown at the
Davis House last week end left Mon-

day for his home in Palm Beach,
Florida.

they would generate enough electri DEE GEE'S SHOP
k THE GIFT CENTER .

cal voltage to light an ordinary in
candescent lamp.J Miss Hazel Noe arrived today to

spend Christmas with her parents Mr.
Gloves have been manufactured in

Czechoslovakia for nearly 150 years,
Mrs. W. W. Young, Mr. and Mrs.

R. L. Fritz and daughter Emily Jean
left today for Daytona Beach, Flor

janU Mrs. L. J. Noe.

I

. Miss Irene Smith was in New Bern
ida to spend the holidays. TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS

If you are looking for gifts that are unusual as well as be-

ing practical and sure to be acceptable you will find sach in our
offerings of domestic and imported novelties consisting of:
COSTUME JEWELRY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, both

wood and metal, CARVED NOVELTIES
We Are Featuring A Line of Gifts From

25c to $1.00
Gifts That Are Different, Yet Inexpensive

We Invite Your Inspection
Next Door to Herald Office

MOREHEAD CITY N. C

ANSWERED AT STATE COLLEGE
Mr. Felts Dixon and Miss Clarabell

Salter, students at St. Paul's school
Raleigh, Dec. 17
Q. How much land should be setwill leave for Portsmouth Saturday to

'aside for the home garden?spend the holidays with their parents.

Mr. Wiley Taylor, Jr., a student
Ans. This depends upon the num-

ber of folks in the family. One tenth
of an acre will produce an abundance
of vegetables for one person and,

at Fruitland Institute, near Hender- -

sonville, N. C, will arrive Friday to
spend the Christmas holidays with

Mrs. Josh Pivr and daughter
Aledia Moore left Wednesday morn-

ing for Norfolk to spned the holidays
with her mother Mrs. C. A. Moore.

Miss Annie Morton arrived Wed-

nesday to spend the holidays with
her parents Mr .and Mrs D. W.
Morton.

Miss Laura Mace, student at N. C.

C. W. Greensboro arrived home to-

day to spend the Christmas holidays
with her mother Mrs. W. A. Mace.

Mr.. Lionel Gilgo of Portsmouth is
in Beaufort this week on business.

when multiplied by the number in

family will give the proper acreage 3E9his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tay
lor at their home on Marsh Street.
Wiley was a member of the 1934

required. Where contaloupes, water-
melons, Irish and sweet potatoes are
grown in the garden it will take afootball team at Fruitland Institute.

A rich HOLIDAY delight . . .

FRUIT CAKES

MY STORE
WILL BE

OPEN

Christmas
somewhat larger acreage but, as a us

Dr. H. F. Prytherch left Friday ual thing, one tenth of acre is suf
ficient for each member of thefor Washington on business. He will

leave there and go to Binghanton, V
Y., to spend Christmas with nis par
ents. Q. What is a full ration for a

dairy cow?
Ans. The full ration differs with

each individual animal and means
that each cow is fed to her full ca-

pacity ofor milk production. To de-

termine this each animal is given all

Day
Miss Mary C. Holland arrived home

this afternoon to spend the holidays

Mrs. C. G. Holland? Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Piner spent the day in Wilming-
ton Tuesday shopping.

Mrs. H. J. Faison, of Faison,, was
here a few days this week visiting her
daughter Mrs. Robert W. Safrit

Miss Josephine Graham will leave
Saturday for Burlington to spend the
holidays.

the roughage, including hay and sil-

age that she will eat Grain is fed
in proportion to the milk produced

Bishop Thos. W. Darst of Wi-
lmington attended the Parish dinner
given by St. Paul's Episcopal church
last night.

Misses Sarah Bell Herring, Bettie
Herring, Marjorie Humphrey, Messrs.
Jack Humphrey and Ray Hassel of
E. C. T. C. arived home today to
spend the holidays with their par-
ents. .

Friends of Mrs. B. B. Arrington
will regret to learn that she is ill at
her home with the flu.

Messrs. Gilbert Potter, Edgar
Swann, Charles Gillikin, Richard
Bloodgood and William Adair stu

Fresh-bak- e and heavy with cherries, nuts
and all the other delicious ingredients.

12 AND 4 POUNDS SIZE

One or more trials will determine the
amount that is profitable to feed. A

gradual increase of grain to the ra-

tion should be made. If there is a
satisfactory milk increase this feed-

ing should be continued until the BEITS BAKERY
BEAUFORTFRONT ST.

666
check

COLDS
and

FEVER
dents at Wake Forest arrived home
Saturday to spend the holidays with

THROUGH A

Wmans Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

CLINGING TO THEIR BIBLES

UNTIL

ONE O'CLOCK

FOR THE

CONVENIENCE

OF
DELAYED

SHOPPERS
AND

DELAYED

DELIVERIES

B. A. BELL
THE JEWELER

Next to Postoffice

their parents.
Salve Nose Drops fir,t day

HEADACHES
Liquid - Tablets in 30 m;nut

Mr. Billie Mace of Chapel Hill will
arrive Friday to spend the holidays KEG O' NAILS
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
Seabreeze

THEATRE

"rEAR Jean Newton: Did you see
LJ the news that six people In nn

automobile accident clung, through the
crash, to their Bibles and hymnals?
Their car was overturned, and when
they were extricated from the wreck-

age they were still clinging to the
Bibles. They were nil unhurt and went
on to the prayer meeting, which was extends a Merry Christ
their destination. I suppose they ftg- - 1

man and A Happy New
$4.50. Nice

! Clocks $2.50. Oil
Cook Stoves and

j KELVINATORS the

Published in th
interest of Beaufort
Morekead City and
Cartel el County by
the Noe Hardware
Company.
B. H. NOE, Editor.

3Year to Everyone

with his mother Mrs. W. A. Mace.

The following teachers in the
Beaufort Graded school left today
for their respective homes to spend
the holidays, Misses Edith and Nellie
Lewis, Lucy Bowers and Mildred
Salter.

Mr. Allen O'Bryan arrived home
Tuesday after spendnig a few months
with friends and relatives in New
York City.

Mr. Maurit Cree arrived home

Tuesday to spend sometime with his

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cree.

Miss Virginia Howe left this after-
noon for East Radford, Va., where
she will spend Christmas with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Howe.

Miss Fannie Pearl Fulchcr will
leave Saturday for Ocracoke to spend
the holidays with her parents.

Mr. David Windley left last Sat--1

finest of all gifts.
Girls we have a

nice asst. of Dolls,
Our program for Christmas

week has been selected to add Tricycles, wagons &

many other toys.

n red out It was holding on to their
Hihles that saved them.

"What do you think about It, Jean
Newton?"

I think those people art imong the
world's luckiest because of their faith
which will help them through "tight
spots" all along the way. They have
soiuethltiK. those people who confident-

ly held on to their I'.lbles when their
enr turned over :ind everything spun
around tliein. They have something
more Important than wealth In the
world's goods, something that will car-

ry them over many difficulties that
money cannot smooth away.

thrills and laughter to your Come on down and
see for yourself.

5c. Large Coaster

Wagons $4.50

down, nice Wrist
Watches $5.00 val-

ues $2.75. Skates
$1.39.

Why not give Dad

Sporting goods,
Hunting Coats $4.95
-- $5.95, Pants
$3.95; Caps, 98c
$1.25 and $1.50, Hip
Boots light weight

$6.75. Buck Skin
Jackets and many
other things to make
him happy.

Give the wife a

Christmas Happiness
Don't forget our Midnight

Don't forget our
Free Prizes Christ-ma- n

Eve night. Four
burner Cook Stove,
set of Dishes and
Carving Set. each

25c in cash or on ac-

count gives you a
chance.

Show Sunday night, 12:01

o'clock

Jn this iliu when relUtlou faith la

We have a large
assortment of China
and our prices are
as cheap as the
cheapest. Come in
and see our nice asst
of gift goods.DEBUNKING FEDERAL HYDRO POWERt ! nice Mixer a special

Season's Greetings
From

We have a fine

$35.00 Bicycle, go-

ing at $29.75. See

it before you buy.
Boys we have sin-

gle air Rifles
$1.00. Buzz Barton

$1.95 and pumps
$2.95. Steel shot

Carteret Hardware Co.

$9.95, Electric
Irons $1.79 to $5.95
Toasters $1.49 to
$2.95. Set stainless
Knives and Forks
$1.89. Stainless Car

NOE
HARDWARE
COMPANY

Beaufort, N. C.

Incorporated
BEAUFORT. N. C.

ving sets $2.10 to

FREE 20 SILVER DOLLARS FREE I

Gifts For Christmas f

DIAMOND RIGS
with the newest Design Mount-
ings as little as $25.00 up, in sets
white or yellow gold.

WATCHES

Gift Suggestions
RINGS
WEEK END BAGS
BRACELETS
COMPACTS
BILL FOLDS
BUCKLE SETS
AND MANY OTHERS

$3.50 to $75.00
A large stock of the best made

watches. Elgin, Waltham, Ham-
ilton and Gruen.

Whv. men.it doth bestridevour land- -
DO NOT FORGET THE 20 SILVER DOLLARS GIVEN

FREE ON CHRISTMAS EVELike a huqe octopus; and we pettyrnen
Cauqht within its tentacles, do peep about

To find ourselves dishonorable qraves.
(APOLOGIES TO SHAKESPEARE)

4 Wm. H. BAILEY, JEWELER
AfflNFlUI


